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Abstract
?The Thai hotel industry is recognized worldwide for its service and product. On the other hand, it 
suffers from the chronic price and occupancy problems lately. While it is obvious that the fundamental 
cause is due to excess supply, other reasons behind and their degree of influence are not yet made clear. 
The purpose of this study is to explore the important elements that affect the room occupancy and 
average daily room rates in the recent Thai hotel industry. 
?The matter was mainly investigated from econometric perspective. A linear equation is employed and 
multiple regression analysis was performed for the time series data, from 2003 Q1 to 2015 Q1. The 
empirical results indicate that ?number of inbound tourists?, ?exchange rate? and the diverse dummy 
variables, ?seasonality?, ?SARS?, ?the global recession in 2008-2009? and ?Thai political unrest?, are 
statistically significant for driving the occupancy rate. Whereas ?exchange rate?, ?labor cost? and 


























??????????????The Visit Thailand Year?(1987? ) ??????????
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
?????1989????????????Michael & Stephen 2000??1990??????
???????????????????????????????? (Kye-Sung, 








OCC (%) ADR (US$) RevPAR (US$)
?? 63 107 67
ASEAN?? *1 69 140 94
?????? 84 228 192
???? n/a 130 n/a
????? n/a 125 n/a
????? n/a 111 n/a
?? : The Nation, PATAmPower?????????
???*1???????????? 8???
?? 2?2012????????????????????????
OCC (%) ADR (US$) RevPAR (US$)*1
???? 70 93 65
?????? 84 239 201
??? 72 126 91
???????? 74 115 85
??? 65 110 72
????? 72 98 71



















2013? 2012? 2011? 2010? 2009?
No.1 
??
???(?) *1 540,088 515,047 530,623 452,377 366,471
??????(?) *2 117,351,337 98,785,269 86,240,602 66,985,491 53,385,230
????(?) 45,659,415 37,384,703 34,131,845 25,523,944 19,996,659
????(?) 71,691,922 61,400,566 52,108,757 41,461,497 33,388,571




??? 430,793 405,778 381,457 353,138 334,817
?????? 91,327,916 71,976,478 68,008,713 53,498,065 48,845,102
???? 11,985,457 8,299,095 7,665,766 6,912,408 5,865,060




??? 209,527 195,445 193,340 168,497 168,844
?????? 57,129,672 56,072,199 53,756,150 53,130,743 61,363,396
???? 22,859,913 26,170,874 26,019,419 25,595,972 28,443,149
???? 34,269,759 29,901,325 27,736,731 27,534,771 32,920,247















?????????????????????????????????Hailin, Peng & 
Amy 2002, Julie 2004, Chiang-Ming, Chia-Yu & Jin-Li 2011, Seul & SooCheong 2011, 
Mohammad & Khalid 2012???????????????????Raymond 2001, 
















































?????????????????????Bank of Thailand??????Department 
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OCCt ? ?0 ? ?1TRFt ? ?2CCIt ? ?3EXGt ? ?4SEAt ? ?5SARt ? ?6RECt ? ?7POLt ? ?t (1)
??????????????????????















































              Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)    
(Intercept)  18.561481   9.874274    1.88   0.06726 .  
TRF           0.002228   0.000581    3.84   0.00042 ***
CCI           0.117379   0.086121    1.36   0.18034    
EXG           0.727550   0.243587    2.99   0.00474 ** 
SEAlow        -5.883848   1.126872   -5.22 0.0000055 ***
SARyes      -16.119287   3.795874   -4.25   0.00012 ***
RECyes       -4.829010   2.188570   -2.21   0.03301 *  
POLyes       -8.028369   1.950984   -4.12   0.00018 ***
---
Signif. codes:  0 ?***? 0.001 ?**? 0.01 ?*? 0.05 ?.? 0.1 ? ? 1
R2: 0.823 Adj. R2: 0.792 
DW: 1.867
VIF: TRF CCI  EXG SEA SAR REC POL 





              Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)    
(Intercept)  1814.00165  363.81859   4.986 0.000010597***
OCC 2.42723    3.59368   0.675 0.503027 
EXG           -29.75675    8.09562  -3.676 0.000654 ***
LAB    0.09625    0.02453   3.923 0.000310 ***
WPI 0.79243    1.32983   0.596 0.554371    
SEAlow -271.18230   47.50475  -5.709 0.000000969***
---
Signif. codes:  0 ?***? 0.001 ?**? 0.01 ?*? 0.05 ?.? 0.1 ? ? 1
R2:  0.8826 Adj. R2:   0.8689 
DW: 1.7853
VIF: OCC EXG LAB WPI SEA 




??????? 11)???????? VIF?variance inflation factor??????????
???????? 12)?????????????????????residual plot???
?? Q-Q?????normal Q-Q plot???????????????????????
?????????????????? t??t-value?? p??p-value????????
CCI??????????????????????????????????TRF?




??????????????? 1000?????? +0.002%?1?????? 1??
????????????? +0.73%??????????????????????
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?? ????? ?????? ??????
No.1*1 InterContinental Hotels Group 18 5 21 6
No.2 Hilton Hotels Corporation 11 6 4 2
No.3 Marriott International 18 8 11 2
No.6 Accor Worldwide 55 9 91 6
No.7 Starwood Hotels & Resorts Worldwide 22 13 15 4
???? 124 41 142 20
? ? 21?No.35
84
???????????????? (2015? 8??? ) ?????????
???*1?? HG?? No.? 2013???????????????Hospitality Net????
?????????????????????????????????? 
2) ???????????????????????????
?Travel+Leisure??World?s Best Awards 2015 - Top 100 Hotels?.
The Peninsula Bangkok (22? ), Four Seasons Resort Chiang Mai (41? ), Mandarin Oriental Bangkok 
(96? ).
?Condé Nast Traveler??Reader?s Choice Awards 2014 - Top 100 Hotels & Resorts in The World?.





5) ??????????????? 1? 1????????????????????????????
???????
6) RevPAR????????????? 1? 1???????????????????????????
?????????RevPAR? ADR? OCC??????????
7) 1986? 90?? 5????????????????? 4???? (1986? 30.00??? / 1990? 114.57
??? )?????? 40%???1986? 60.8% / 1990? 85.9%?????1990???????????
?? 50%????????????????Kye-Sung, Amrik & James 1993??
8) ?????visitor???????????????? 2008??????? ??????tourist??????
????????????????(excursionist)?????????????????????????
??











13) 2013??????????????????? 10? 7622????Office of the National Economic and 
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